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([{inistry of [ducotion, Govt. of lndio)

D.O. No.: -UGC-HQoeGov ( EO)1112024-l 27th March 202417 tl, tSlO

Subject: Invitstion to Join Webinar on "Cyber Hygiene in HEIs " on 3rd April 2024

Dear Madam/Sir.

In conrinuation ofearlier letter nos. l4-7i2009(CPP-lt) pt. and l-4212022(e. Gov)- Part (l) dated l7r)'Nov 2021 and
4t\ Oc12022 regarding observation of'Cyber Jaagrookta (Awareness) Diwas' on the first Wednesday ofevery month
as per the directions of Ministry of HomeAffairs to promole mass awareness ofstudents in prevention ofcybercrime,
all higher education institutions (HEIs) are requested to participate in a l-hour live webinar on "Cyber Hygiene" by lhe
Indian Cybercrime Coordination Centre (l4C), Ministry ofHome Affairs, scheduled forApril 3, 2024, Wednesday from
2:00 PM to 3:00 PM.

The webinar aims to educate Higher Education Institutions regarding the essential practices for maintaining cyber
hygiene and ensuring online safely. Fostering awareness and understanding of cyber threats and preventive measures

is crucial in today's digital age. The programme outline for the webinar is as follows:

o lnitial remarks by Prof. M. Jagadesh Kumar, Chairman, UGC:2:00 PM to 2:10 PM
. Presentation by Sh. Nishant Kumar, Director, Indian Cybercrime Coordination Centre (l4C): 2: l0 PM to 2:50

PM
r Question and Answer round: 2:50 PM to 3:00 PM

We kindly request you to join using the below-menlioned link:-

Topic: Webinar on Cyber Hygiene in HEIs

Time: Apr 3. 2024.02:00 PM

Zoom Meeting Link: https://us06\ eb.zoom.us/j/825,1839,1302'lpu d=bNzA uiTmTc8bY4WTSUl.l9AQm IbatJI:n.I

Meeting lD: 825 4839 4302

Passcode:068326

The webinar will be live webcast on all social media handles ofthe University Grants Commission (UGC) to ensure
wider dissemination of valuable information. We look forward to the active participation of all faculty, staff. and
sludents from your institution.

With kind regards,

Yours sincerely.

qB
( Manish .loshi)

To.

The Vice-Chancellors of all universities
The Principals ofall Colleges
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